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Inland. ■ •Gentlemen, wo an confident In 
°nr position, Tÿe know what we oan do 
—but I am afraid there ate eçmo_ others 
who do not" [Chôme]. “We an

afraid <4 the . issue. The 
knowledge of strength made ns
indifferent In the past, but we have given 
expression now; and more, mere, them I» 
strength behind ns to tarry It out." He 
ended, amid tremendous cheering and 
hisses, by saying: “Home rule 
thing less than Rome rule."

meet, whet juror or jurors furnished^ the 
same. Mr. Thompson replied that no 
anoh eemmonloatloo was received by the 
government ae far aa he wed aware. U 
the papers contained any such they would 
be brought down.

Sir John MaedonaM aeked
oonelderatfon of the resolution of Mr. Lan- _ , . .
dry (Montmagny) expressing regret that «ran* Master Pewdertey *»«'■'•* **« the eentenoe'ffdeati was carried Into sxe- reelttanof tne Knight, ot tetes-Kotes 
oution In the ease oi Louti Rial, M P°«V rtmu».
poned until Thmreday next, when It would CmoAoo, Mhroh 8.—A number of boil- 
be made the fflift order of the dey. «nd the mM men use cabled yesterday to organise ° 
dleoneeion would bo oonttooed de Mem s mlxed of the Knights of Labor.
diem until concluded. Tht.wm reg.rded T|w exwintiv. oommllte* of th*.tata as-

eembly of the Knights of ^Saturday 
wT^mtimstT orth. budge? until adopted a memorial to ooogrm. «king that 

they know how they stand 00 tbto liberal appropriations of surplus revenues
Mr. Lanriet moved for copias of all ^ made for ths construction of public 

orders Inoouneil pmwd. f °r*h,L works. It is said the Knight* of Labor
SLVtlTLdtf’IflVtaJriï .bS2?6S; numb., 20,000 to 30,000 in Chloago and 
a^^tSJpSitbloTO Wi-thoU-itad Statm udCuda
The motion was adopted. “d v'T'ùï ^

Mr. Weldon obtained an order of the d*«UsdtoW.hon. 
hone* for a ntorn of the expenditure made All the employes of the Wabash shop* 
by the St. John Bridge and Boilwey Ex- at Chlow are stiU at work. Jhey ar. 
tension company on their railway and mostly ati union men and eay they have 
bridge connecting the Intercolonial and had no inatrnotion ae yet to go out hot 
Hew Brunswick railway. ‘W an expecting to noeive inch ae

The house adjourned at 4.46.— _ m., Mareh 8.-The potion of
r XHX ONTARIO LMOIBIATURR. the Knighta of Labor in this section In ..

forming a new political party is attracting 6er”**“ r t\V^i, . ,h
much attention. They declare in their The German oitixen with hie ggtwelb 
platform: “We have formed a national nnd kinder turned out largely leit night, 
political party, to be known m the T?oltod At Union hall, Toronto street, the Lelder- 
Lahor party of America, tor »he purpose of krsolE £,o0iat|On held their annual mae- 
organiz.ng and directiog the great poUtlori (^L and the merry masker, dis-
power of the Industrial ported themselves in the m.xy and at table

^rronsr
lead to the pauperiring and hopeless de. stewards.
gradation of the tolling "V** . The Toronto furn Vereln gave their
, ■ first evening entertainment In their roomsof tho Knight. of Labor on to. Gorid WMHngton street. About 60 couples 

Southwestejm^mofreJlwayionSatar- ww »tin(, hld „ hlgh e time ae
sjslagqawnca?*.'

sien of work of all the Knights employed 
In operating the railroads, tntll the 
nnmher MSohsd between 8000 and

iS8MHWBST PH80HERS.•1 IE EMPIRE IN DiSHER” Terrible Expleslen In a Pennsylvania 
Mine—The Killed and Wounded.

Connellsville, Pa., March 8.—Shortly 
after noon a sorte, of exploitons took place 
ta the Uniondel* min* at Dunbar, four 
mû* from here, by which two men were 
killed and twelve other* received In-

:

Wot oonbtboctkt) accobdino to
BP ACIP1CAXIONS*OMNBMAL BUBPBNBION ONWOMK ON 

XHM GOULD RA1LWAXB.’A MINIBXBB THOMPSON NX PLAINS 
- MOW XBHX WARM D1BPOSBD OR.f MRBXINO ON aa 

COBR IN XQAQNTO.
ha urnt that the

Contractor PerMas Explains le We Watei- 
werks Cemmltiee—The Mayor Mokes 
■ease Enquiries. -

The reports of Inspector J. B. Clou- 
desley,’ Superintendent Heydlton, En
gineer Venables and Chief Engineer 
George C.

Mr Jrts Meed en aid Weals Is Buewjj oriel whlofa wfll prove fatal in 
at least four

Mow be Heads onlaeeehrs by Lovaiuu—laterruptleas. 
■tcooiatleas and Toller. The oanoe 

>sion was Are damp. There were
in the pit. Colombo* Shay, of the 

Mahooeny works, end Jam* Henderson, 
of the Galvan mine, headed a rescuing 
party and went to work with piste and 
shovels to foroe an an trance to their til- 
fated companions, to 
opening was made and several naked for
ward to enter the mine bet were repelled

It took 
smoke

Ottawa. March 8.—The speaker took 
the ohalr at 3 p.m. Mr. Charlton Intro
duced a Mil entitled an act to provide for 
the punishment of seduction and to afford 
protection to Woman and girls. The bill 

read a first time, Mr. Edgar Intro-
Court

One of the meet enthusiastic 
■or held In Toronto took place last night 

Temperance hall, to express sym. 
ithy with loyaliste In Ireland. Almost 
ro hours before the meeting opened every 

mpied, and by 0 o'clock not

! iRobb of the Boiler 
d Insurance company, 

were considered by the wets, works com
mittee yesterday. All concurred iu saying 
that John Perkini, contractor for the new 
■teel boilers, bad not complied with the 
specifications. There were present at tho 
meeting Mayor Howland, Cliairman 
Walker, Aid, Bone teed, Barton, Frank- 
land. Lew, Hall, Saunders, Lamb and 
Hunter, Superintendent Hamilton, En
gineer Venables, Mr. Perkin* and others.
A letter was read from Mayor Howland 
requesting that the Investigation should 
result1 In giving hlm Information on the 
following points: , r

By whom were the specifications drawn, 
and were they made a part of the con
tract! Was there any inspection of the 
beliefs during construction, and if so, was 
there any report by the inspector an to the 
failure of the o6nVectors to comply with 
specifications! In whet manner waa th« 
contractor enabled to place the boitera in 
position without any report reaching the 
committee! Who waa responsible for 
allowing the boilers to be put in, and 
should any official have reported on the 
fast that the boilers were not according to 
specifications ! • «

Aid. Hell thought tiret the mayor might 
leave the matter in the hapde of the 
mittee, who, it would appear from the 
letter, the mayor considered to be derelict.

Mayor -Howland thought lie had U 
perfect right to have the questions an
swered. It wee hie duty to see that the 
epooifirattone of city contracta were carried 

„ , ... ,, out A letter was read from Mr.' Perkin*
Mayor Howland, Aid. McMillan, ^Cjtting in each cars charged that be

_ ____ . , Manghan, Hastings, Carlyle (8t Thomas), hej not complied with epedfioatione, and_____  _ ______ _ ^atdria ^d‘ Walker, City SoHcitÂ^ffo- giving reeJn. therefor. Mr. PerWns

rilUed world. It was their duty as loyal I Murderer to the meeting who was oomlbg I diîohârgédnpon their own recognisances to I provincial government' for the use I attributed to them. They have appointed Williams and City Engineer Sproutt, eoxcw
inadiana to send aid to comfort and Toronto to lecture od Bt. Patriok’a dayt” appear and take their trial when called 0f said government and the legie- delegatee from their number to prepare representing the oounoil.andJ. Bell, W. “ wordseneued ^ Mr. Perkins and the
rengthen thorn who were fighting ». This Wm . n>~imen of mm. people’. U"T One wee discharged by order el l.ture, tobe di.po.ed of July on enn- the =Ul oar. for their Vip^ switch them &. MoMorrioh, Local Manage, E. “chad m3, reporta left the
Ittia of freedom end religious liberty ioye|ty. The doctor was about to atop, General Middleton, two by direction of ditlon that an equivalent substitute ea a] |nto position end attach them to engines. Wregge and Assistant Manager ». «•“ . reporta Fwero taken
I Deland. He moved : I but loud cries of “Go on; you’re the stuff,” I the minister of justice, one was eoqnhted I residence be provided. In reply to Erma-1 This precaution makes It impossible for the I Wainrlght, for the Grand Trunk railway room, .
That as citizens of the British empire, we I etc., were heard. He turned emlltng to the I snd three were discharged at BaUIeford. | tlnger It was stated that the gevornment I Vnlted States government to prefer oompeoy, met at the oily haU yesterday “P- , DOt oo^nitad with

tael a deep interest In lu uniiy and greatness, gathering, and said, “It looks ae if we I of the Indian prisoners, 21 were cosivioted I intended to amend the créditais' relief aoti I charges against them for delaying the end discussed the probable effect of the «r. «„ that the rivet holes In
\ dtaîSte^ weakên I won‘t go home until morning,” Berngy Lf veason-felony, one of manslaughter, Upon the second reeding of French. maiie, and tins the government oao find I proposed Don Improvenwnta on thooom- »«,. punched Instead of
I |he&uaion between Great^Brimin and Ireland. I Lynch mad. several attempts to go* a Lm»,» 0f murder, thro# of araoo, six of MM to amend the rorregata tbe no pretext for Interference unless violence pany . lataresta. uA^ter, d/*' “mtd; ti?t the specified east Iron f-.amee
* t> i pi v ! ..mniiinff the resolution hearing, bathe was hissed and shouted horse stealing, one of eow stealing and one sttorney.general said it wee very defective. [, resorted to. Not a freight osrjhaa been oosaion on the oltye rtoit to alter the ,th u0|. mouthrieoe8 were not put 

Smith8 Whom he «“d down every time. He moved of rebellion, nota. Ten Indlnn. accused of He thought there was no demand for the m0,ed since Saturday night. Chairman poaitionof bridges or orewriog^ Mr. Wragge of tbs' mkhsta^^monthpiao.. «a no p
mfmrrod to ^^mith whom be stad ** ^ ^ atmMt ^de tromon-felony wore discharged on promts- change, propomri, change, which would eat Po»derley is expected here. The Knight, eoggeeted a. an am.ndmant to tie MU th* M;“dti^tlm..ioty valve
ta* doing another service fort ® eytu^athy tiSbrave nnd vatriotta stand |ng to oome np for Vial when required. Lp Jmall estate* In oosta. Toe leader fMi confident hie efforts wlU result in seta only ee much land m wee required «1 each ^ ordinary hall and lever
Me adoption In b“fby>e loyaUeta of Ireland a,tinathoatr 0ne was detained at Regina forfnrther ft. opposition differed from ^h. premier tlement of the difficulties rid. of the oenV. of tie etrrightoMd river «s «p|j«d ^ an^rqmary n ju „a e
The question of separetiog Ireland bom I oade and amidst much dleoomforfMd mdfr Mdl— w, tha t-di— department, and L. to the mérita of the bill and ae to the I a .moUl from Mamhall. Texas, states ihonld be expropriated. It was derided »»"••, “ otner reipeow w”r
England andSootimid reSalr^ 8i"*whi*h [hem m.yÜfd 2°Stefr‘ught h?2 ritme probAly been dbeharged, and coeta that it would entail upon estates, that nowork is bring done by the median- that the mayor, Aid. MoMillen, Lamb end ^ld'urob moved that the water col-
liberation. It woa a wW with the greateet do^er not only to theInteg- y,,,, were acquitted. Twenty-one charged The author of the bill attempted to oon ioe ot tbe Tax* Pooffio railway in tie Cmlytashould moot the railway dentation "li^ .iher connection, be made

* aaggaaBcaa",^ aaarÆas axe r^.-tgas^Æa; ^

» to part with any vestige of Rritish , thousand men in the hall willing to “uTacqliUtad. non* aojonrnoo a. o.oo._ ^dltional Knlehta of Ubor will be order- fir. hril On tie lot pu.chawri on Lombard djdnotad from tin .«MTaotort horonoL

”P^i0D,4116 7* * cebdo<* of the minority now, dont betray ud Ul„ w Obtained from the then gov- Umoa, March 8.-Tho boUor of tia of them laden, stand on tie and Slaodonald were present. Theebjeo- w™pl*‘4 the, dL,
misinformed eeatimentality. He could | me gentlemen.' , j ; ernor-general for hie appointment. But tng Rifleman exploded in Cardiff harbor tracks, tion was raised that tie lot waa not large Sanndew . . . ,ab.oommiMeo
*0» *50 What Mo* liberty Irishmen Mr. Hughes continued-We are going to I Mr oHonohoe had foundthat he would tile morning. The vessel and crew, oon-1 ‘ pH^ADMJ,HiA, March 8.—Grand Mae- cnengb. It waa repreeented that Itwae ,2L M|i0itor tiTonfoîî»-
Wanted. In parliament every 1™b"<"”' send each seam to our brethren in Irelandse n0% brf length to tie government end stating of six person*, were blown to atones. ^ Workmeo Powderley, who Is In the néoeeeary to preside accommodation for an In la* mg named,
fcor'e vote waa of e» mnoh valoe at eoEog- wB1 lhow that we mean bnrinem. Already h|( ^pr^ntment to tie senate had there. The cylinder of tie engine struck a pairing attending a meeting of the General additional chemical machine and tor the * P
tahman e or a Scotchman ^ They certainly „ „heok for 3500 hoe been huided in. On ( ore^5ton place. Italian ship a quarter of a mile distant and Executive bovd, said to-olght that he had central fire alarm apparatus, whioh would Th‘* “°*®4*h* Water meters was let to
Jidtheir ehore of tbetalking. [LiaghtarJ | y,e audience crying out forthe^ame^Mr. j j,, „p[y to Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. | tilled the pUot. | rww|ved no sommons to St. Louie to settle | shortly have to be put in. Ald.Maughan at thL fcdSwST fi mires i
IrkfluntB were noted for their Miiisbilily ol I gughya sonoimoed that was Prof. Gold* newline esld the total number of Imrol-1 - I tu- difRonltiee between the «trfker* and I euffffeeted'tbut anew polloe oourt building _ J . . aia tri Th«îitiaraoW. Ihtapromptad them to follow Lin8 Smtah, whereupon cheer, were given Tav. In Canada -Tenrtb'e-«.vm. .. to*-* JJj Intern “ro^dT. PowSlrta, Kotad on the court b.uta block anS ftoti, »L« I * I•» 7»> “«
^mtaleader rather than a leader. Hearit- iax-tbe profeeeor. during the calendar year of 1886 was Lonpox. Maroh 8.-John Morloy, chief ™ BO ,|gnifioanoe in that tie whole of tie preeent bnlldlng on «22.90; two J»«b. 1^76 , 'b^ “ ;
kd tbe audience whether England, whlcTfa | John Hewitt then moved this resolution, I I seoretary for Ireland, replying to quae-1 that to mümy etrikee Court .Veet be devoted to fire hell par- 384.40. Thom* Thompson A
^Pî^****B*00a“trY’ °rthreI^,tWroMoi!^ I wllich wse “oondod by B. MoKay, Mr. MoMhllen enquired whether it was tiens In tie hoeee of commune this after tre now In program. “It is a ooinoidenoe poses. The matter we* referred to B rob- . g,g tn(t PWW
pwtMie country, gave the most r®‘I M.V.P., for South Simooe. the intentiob of tie government to fotro- I noon, stated that Mr. Tewk had started metely," said he, “and there to no eon- committee, constating of Aid. Bonatead, clothing 3
liberty. [Cries—England.] As be nrnshed Th>t Prof smith, K. F. Clarke, Warring duoe any amendments to the franohtoe bill for tie talande on the western oeeat of Ire- oertej action contemplated by tie order as Defoe, Manghan, Hastings, the chief and

”eelu“<® * m“ •Pr“\8 j-Kennody. Major James «Bqnne^. Mfy.^Pri durlng y,, present eeerien. Sit John said land with a Utile money and a quantity of has been suggested. The strikes are chiefly the rity commissioner,
tolbe toft ^‘heplsform and waving^ M^^^k*** ^vTued» oonrideration.' s.«i potatoes Ho added that th.gev.r- ““ng to thl^ginnlng ofthe ^ringtrod.

î“Î .L !v° qLi add totheirnumber, to receive and forward Mr. Blake enquired whether it was tie ment would take other measures to relieve and the opening. *f a partedef prosperity
t to that! Ibu , j: tends ia aid of the union defence fund of the mutation of the government to advb# an Urn dtaVeee, which he said was “terriMe." burinim> ^Bpeaking of strikes he
loripeon. Anoid the mort In- I ,^ll6ta 0, Irolaqd. V 1 amMsty in favw of tie persons against —------------------------------. I »id • “Ifm.nyTth.m who are rtriking

^.*2® exoitâment, ibouto of approval, 1 ^ ^ Clarke moved a vote of thuoke to wjxom tho governmenl hue not instituted „ The JUimelUi AgreemciU WOuld display • Uitk more common sense
hirils end groa^ he made J*1’ 7*7 I the chairman for the tad be displayed.fn I prooeedlnga In respect of acts committed I ConstAmraoPLl, March 8-—AI1 tbe and nee a little mere patience they would 
to tbe platform. - Pale and trembling, .oontrom„g the immedee audience. Barney ta tbe late rebellion In the Northwest, powers have given their assent to the Ron- t all they are striking for, end save
M before the andienoet Lynch shouted his wOlingnese to second sir J0ha replied that the question Wee melian agreement ae modified by Ruaeia time and money into tbe bargain. If they
^ ' ‘ "ôwv Th- ^Ithereeointinn. Mr. Clarke .aid he had no „ow being oohridered. * , The original agreement stand., except that would exerctai proper moderation in
• hustle him down, eta ibo people wore I ob.Mtioo. to Barney as a seconder, bat Mr. Ceeey asked what were tie total the clause relating to a military aillante their negotiations with their employers 
standing On eeate, and swaying baok and the aqdieooe showed their disapproval amoonta paid to date or now payable on between .Turkey and Bulgaria has bee—I and submit their claims firmly made and 
forward, and the policemen who were ,trongly, and the thanks of tie meet- „ny claim recognised by the government eliminated, and that the title “Prinoe oi properly represented to arbitration. I ampoattered about the ball were unable to do I ,ngJ wer,‘Und„ed Mr. Kennedy In a L/ ccnuMtion with tie soppremion I BolgariaMiwbeen Inserted In pièce cfl^nJeoLt of. ten caw which end in
Mythhg. Mr. Thompson «< |tas » hurried and Informal way. 0f the Northwest rebellion, under tie ••prinoe Alexander." .trike canid be eattafeotorllly arranged
JPjt 0—the platform, ** it was judged nn- Q„d save tie Queen wee then announced, foii„wing heads, vis. I Transport servioe; I ------------------------ ----------- without resorting to such an extrema"
safe to let him go down among the crowd. , .nug with a vim and earnest- I n-- offioere and mon; eubetatanoe, eqotai Two Women MobheJ. . » y Twnhim-This to the (amendment fhe intended to [ nimgl Aow^ the audience were giving PZ.t, .,m. and ammunition; medloê? and Pabb, Maroh 8—Louise Mlohel dred^irnd^fifty Mtosonri Paolflo shop

vent to thrir pent-up feelings. The boepital supplies; horses and forage; oom- pelted with atones and snowballs at Ver- emD]eved here went out to-day on orders 
■Whereas the peace and prosperity of Canada ornsh that ensued was tremendous. The mtaej0n, If any, for payment of money or ■ ailles this evening while addrearing a I . " u-flalla. All tha Central branch

ft lanmly owing to the liberal syitom of self- ^ gptofl by timtnembere of the Risk Paroiie»e of supplies; dtatingutahing pay- meeting on1 strikes and socialism. Her L ^bt traîna were stopped, though a ,
EnIo^toent W hnpplueea to ^ besieged by hot heeded made under any of the* heads to companion, Mme. Bonqbnler, was also f"&h‘a w-SSSttad^taoom. night and tolly sustained with the large

‘And'whereaa the people of Ireland have. In Orangemen, and it looked aa If blood would Canadian Paolflo or Hudson’s Bay -bom- mobbed, thrnnoh Pair'd oommlttees permit only audience tbe golden opinions won dh her
tie n*et constitutional manner and by an b, drawd. Inspector Ward escorted Mr. I panic*. Mr. Caron said it was impossible -Tl' UwJlimr trains to run. last visit. The program waa Out Bitterest
overwhelming majority, expressed their de- ^ b ,af ely outside, and the polios made J, rive the information required In answer »b-« by alklet'Uerylla». paeaeng Foe, My Milliner’s Bill, and A Panto mine
^frWJSSgai. .ye* tV. crowd move along, m that aeon the ^ eqJstico; the bon. gïntlmnan ritouid E-lal, G^ Maroh 8.-Deputy U. S. mJ^T^ba Reheareal. No one can affort to mis. ;i.
temtoeenrietantwith ti.e riglitaor Intereata of building was cleared. Dr. Potto started Te lor returns on tbe subject. Marshall John Merritt, of Gatoeevflle, was r » Maroh 8.—Reports from ’Art was true to Poil, Same bin to-night,
any motion otdxe communi,, nor anytiung to w.,g bome. He was asked. "Ate yon I„ answer to Mr. Blake, Sir John Mao- .hot and killad bora ls.t night by John PrrfSBORO, Marona^ r«po™.ro j, H. Wood’s Electrical Congre,»
BlSîtid'wof Soti totritaSd m -ot afraid!" “I am afraid of nobody,” U^d said no oommnnioation had been Goff*. Oofhe wm In tie distillery tori- | yariona print, ta fwlmmtim No. fi.of th. ^ NoT.ltJe. oiren.d for . ywk at th.
fnstifr the aSertFona that the empire is in replied the valiant Methodist, Neverthe- rece|Ted from the Imperial government nees and it la thought he harbored 111 will Coal Miners Amalgamated association y0|1ge street Opera house yesterday.
Banger ; , _ ,_ , ., . . leea, several friends Insisted on walking relating to recent or proposed legislation of against Merritt, indicate the* the «trike inaugurated this p^f ghedmsn’e dees and monkeys and
Jhthta^tiSn^ld& to^msLtan? wl?h home with hW tie other eneakere were the parliament of Canada on toe subject of JOITI1/aa ABOCT TOWN. morning to wMmprmd. m»d »b‘* Grizsly Wllllmn. and hto pwrlosmUg bemr
K a3 chtaene at Toronto and lovers of Canada, also escorted home. Small knots of men tbe Chinese, _____ 10,000 men ere now ont. The miners ore tyyX welL The other r penial ties were
to'seek to deprive others of the blessings of ,tood along Tssopejrsnoe end Yon go streets I answer Ao Mr. Orton, Sir Hector The license inspectors for West York will I well organised and are confident of gaining Rood_ ________
Self-fftvornineat which we have the good di,cae.fng the meeting. One burly Ulster Langevin sold branches ot the poatoffine meet to morrow. their point- The operators say they have
»*tn%Wen«0»- , , _ Irishman was overheard to exolaim, as he eavings bank would be established at The Prinoees rink to offering a 3-legged race nothing te offer the men to present *

. The chairman then introduced Dr. rabbed bbi bands gleefully, “Sure, an’ important points In Manitoba ae necessity on, roUereto-nlght IJon^'t fawgat it ----- *-----“
Wild. As till» doctor stepped to the froot j[m |,n’t this a great day for Ireland.” requires. Mf ^,"™Qht”»n^t!!^a i>i«CSmnrn?nnf at 111 Carpeatere Selxed WUb the Fever,hlatiotm a disturbance agon in the --------------- ■ ----- ^“,piy to Mr. Lister, Hon. Maokensie JclMt by “ * mornln“ ** 11 New Yobk, Maroh 8. —Four thousand

tiehaU. Some person wee ex- aente.ced et th* arssls»^^^ Bowell eaid that charge, had been made John MoLanghlin wee confined at Na Î last members of the Unjted Order of Amerioan
I his oplnioa too freely. It was Judge MoDoagall in session» yataerdey I _ tie British Amerioan Bank Note night for « tooling six paire of boots from John I Amalgamated Society of Car-

growing alarming, when Warring Ken- wtenoed John Ssgriff tasix months In the cfmpany for smuggling into Canada en- Groeeof 11* Shuterstreet. nentere and Joiners stopped work to-day.
nedy sprang forward and ahonted : “Lot œntral prison for obtaining butter under ' «imettae and other work» ef art A. W. Godson, the well known city era- ^T^f . _.VriTei fet Mm alone. Mr Mu.vey ta pStanom. «* Deoin Melw«hta. lSLT States without paying ^Aïï£gS%SSS? * ho- ^ta -LrJTt
a personal friend ot mine, do not disturb Jn^oy^a and a half at Ktogrion for the duty> and also for having entered ReT. William Briggs conducted the regular Atnoon 86 boeees had agreed to tie do- 
AinL Mr. MulVby oome on the pUtform. larceny of s wntoh. John Dailleh for imDOrtatione of n like kind under monthly pmjrer meeting of the Evangelical M «reeented
Mr. Mnlvey stayed in hb seat and order aawulting Jems. Owen was bomid in «100 tbeir proper value. Snob ohargee had alltance at tihaftwbnry hall yerierday. I manda s* p
was restored. Dr, Wild then read thto to appear when called on. His honor then liveetigated in tie ordinary manner A meet fig of tie Bookeeltors aud Station-. nta Strike of Coal Klaert.
paaolntioni - oommenoed the hearing of non-jnry eases. . government offioiala The praotioee Q"mn., hotel” to-morrow. Semions at 1 PlTTSBUBO, fa., March 8.—An extensive

Thet by an expression oi opinion in favor trt Barker v. Hodge, Barker ▼. K“te^ ““ complained of had been carried on at two and 7.30. - ! strike of ooal miners oi federation No. 8,
heme rule emanating from an antt-Britmh Barker v. Doan# arc three oases inetitnted pin» prior to 1875, and stoond. Temperance hall will to-morrow nfght be __. , 4. diairict of the
Sgrty in the community, Canadian .sentiment , Henry Barker, an East (NHllImbary Tannarv 1 1886. The total value of the scene of the closing exercises in eonnec- oomprieing the eoît coal ate netEfeMnS’fflgsaxa’j; vtr3 -riiT 3* “U; ^aaej&hriar-a “ sajsJftsaSJür u

ment with the deepest sorrow and shame, ib»noa in England. It is claimed that „„ L^dTJeew*3588, and no leM.um injury brinidngln a verd tot%r defendant: .topped work thta morning in the Cumber-
, He «aid that thbmeeting was an exprès- the goo»» were undersold. The dotonoe Is ° ^a00el,ted by tie gevernment in settle. Th» j'11? °» being polled were found tobe load coal region,
rion of opinion from a dormant section, an that tie ci tteta had tobe sold for debt. ment The total amonnt recovered from (o™__ of tbe _arion* fire hells mot at
opinion that^ should have^ been^expreesed Jadgment * -e reserved- the company wee «H90, being the amonnt Court street yesterday and appointed a deou-
long age. [Interruption» from the centre ----------- r_-----  ol armaid duties plus 60 per oent. edtli- tationto urge on the fire and gas committee/ the hall 1 These manifestations from Attempted enleide. 1 P“ __K_____ the advisability of establishing a firemens

SISfSHaulS^x
Kîîr.Con GoF. earth. Some person For «.mo time past lii bnsto w has been 1886, to Februmy 1, 1880. " Uone. The sub committee was In favor of tbe«^-^.«^woro board “etriko^im, -.To. M m^tLf« .SÇÆt*" " Pl“"bin8-

ktrike him." Chairman—“Strike nobody; affected hto mind. His recovery is lm- DesanInter» (Maeklnonge) asked
boat them well while they’re here.” The probable.________________ _____  whether the government had made enquiry
doctor continued: The great principle» of Boxed Is Get Eras. with a view to ascertaining tie Intention
liberty were given them byWiUiam ,rrinee Boston, March 8-—Rev. W. W. Downs of tie jury in tie rase of Lento Riel in 
of Orange. He gave .them,r”Tu”**“® hired a music hall yesterday and add rowed recommending tbe prisoner to tie mercy 
government and tie freedom of the preee. gQQQ personl| all of whom peid an admis- 0f the court. Minister of Justice Thompson 
Every person should remember hew tneee aioQ lee_ ge ,aid that Thursday evening replied that there wee no moan» by whioh 
Wbre bought, and should strive to^ pte- be won|j «xpoee tie whole villainous oon- the government oeuld ascertain the town- 
rarve them. The Irtoh meeting! that were l lrioy agatoet him. Hon of tie jury except by enquiry from
held in tbe past were not a true expression ------—------------. iadividual members bf the jury mid
of Canadian oplnleo. It had gone abroad A SeeUen Fraeman MxrdcreA that waa not deemed constitutional. Mr.Do-
tLt C«ada was in favor ol homo rule. Quincy, Ill., March 8.—Ed. Hogan, “njitiors enquired whether tiegeyerament 
The meetlne to-night was to show what section foreman of tha Hannibal and St. i__t oommuniratlon, letter or.—i&alings they entertained for their Queen, jM railway, wee murdered south of this otber document from one or more of the 
t^ir liberty and ibeir oonntry. What 0ity Saturday nighkl iareen to tie eew ot Lento Biel, Informing

issa-Æ-i-iv2S“iir,j* - r———

him out." Chairmen—“Gentlemen, do 
net throw anyone out; let them alone." 
Dr. Wild—"It to not a good plow tor 
geeeo to bo among lion*. They ore sure to 
get their wiog* dipped.’’ I ,

Major Bennett said he bad drawn hi* 
sword for England, and he Waa prepared to 
do so again if it were neoeeaary. He second
ed Dr. Wild’s resolution.

Rev. Dr. Potto said it was the proudest 
moment of hie life to stand there ankeng 
hip toltow-oittaens for tbe Irish ranee. A 
disturbance arose whioh the oh airman 
attempted to stop. Dr. Potto—"Leave 
them to me. I'll stand here until to-mor
row morning or have my say to-night. 
We will stand shoulder to shoulder with

1utes ana fewteat waa
|e« than 5000 people had gone away die- 
annotated. Thar* moat have been does on 
BEo packed Into the building. In tie 

were ladies, aldermen, school

1/
9 dooed a Mil to amend tie 

and Exchequer Court art. He explained 
that tie object waa te allow tie constitu
tionality of provincial acts to be tested and 
decided upon motion tl the provlodal au
thorities themselves, by permission of tie 
governor-general in ooonaiL The bill wee 
read a first time. Mr. Baker (Victoria,
B.C.,) Introduced a MU respecting the 
rate of Interest In British Columbia. He 
explained that there to at present no rate 

the loyalists. If Dr. Wild to going to be I 0f interest fixed by law in tie province, 
r. . — „, - ___ke of oolonel I will be captain. I think I “« and that the bUl woulff fix a legal rate.
Chairman Warring Kennedy spoke ot Btrong and tail enough to belong to the , , .

the pleaeure It gave him to preside at such Enniskillen dragoons” [Cheers]. HeI large me*ting of loyal dtixens. Tbe then read ex tracta frym a pamphlet by Dr. Hon. Mr. White laid on the table the
fcrsmft crista iu lrish .Lira bad attracted M«Quire of Dublin. “Ml touch tie ear. annual report of tie minister of the In- The rural member, having taken thrir
attention from all neraona lovai to tie old of tbe handful of feniane who have found terlor. usual Saturday trip, the house was
! V , _ , , e their way into thta ball to-night* Tbej Mr, Blake repeated hie question-of FrL geated yesterday afternoon. The first

texpreraing th.Ïopinion. He 2poke of ^t wh.t the feniane dîTtothœnlx park, prbra-em “oneed of orimee arUing out of Mctanghlln’e Mil respecting »h. toWn of 

the reomt dtatnrbanee when their eons had U they could. [Intense exeltemenl.] They the néant rebellion. Mr. Thompson, in Bowmanvtile. Tbe house then went into- 
, a_ -V Horthwut to maintain the were quiet because they knew they were reply, mid that exoept In a few oases the oommittee. MoKim’e bUl to oon solid» te 

"tateerritv ef the «moire. They had shown in B mi“r‘bl* “Morify. Home rule prtaoners were not regularly oommitted the debenture debt of Mount Forest, 
t! ^Æ.!L!ird«rtientôthrir coin ! tor trial, but were taken to overt acte of MeGhra’. to do the .am. tor Orange-
| md oortd 7o so again U .need be. âe did tThanm.ninîretand. But atop! whale reMUo“ “d beld f“ teU**r d"otV«!,d: *«»*. Badgerow’e re.peo.icg Brantford

Eet object to a certain measure of home |t ^bet I M« down there ! Cries—Barney Thbre eeeme to have been In all 46 and the G. T. R., Neelen’e to Incorporate 
nle for Ireland, bet he did object to any Lynoli; throw him out," “what business half-breed prtaoners, 81 Indians and tbe 8t Catharine*’ olub were reported, 
taeeenre which would lead to tbe dtarnp- hal here," etc. Barney got np, struok 2 white*. Eighteen of tie halfbreed» a number of private bille of a purely local 
■on of the empire and the separation ol e tragic attitude, and defied them all. were oon rioted oi trraeon-fdony, one ot nature were advanced.
Poland from Great Britain. I Dr. Potto proceeded—It had been aald bigb treason and one of murder. Eleven Molntyre asked for Information oon

Prof. Goldwin Smith said England and fl,at ae a preacher he should not loterfore, I halfbreede, sooused of high treanon, were earning the title to tie government hèoee 
Ireland were bound together. If tie oon- Hs wee there as a citizen. When he I ditchargfld on their own recognizances of | 

severed Ireland would fall entered the ministry he never gave up the 3400 each to appear and receive ee

/
’ Hby a volume of float*, 

several minutes for the 
and/ fire to dear away, and the rescuers 
were compelled to wait. Th» brise of pain 
and the moans ot the Injured were ^tfaMe. 
They were lying. In every direction buried 
under mease* of debris. Several of them 
were horribly, burned. Their sufferings 
were terrible. Twelve of them were found 
almost In a dying condition. Two others 
were deed and mangled almost into an 
unrecognizable

-A

{
|i setae», business men, preachers and
meehaniee, but tie majority were young 

There were also a number ef die- 
zee 1er* in tie gathering, who made things 
lively by frequent interruptions, ▲ police 
gwgeaot wm on the platform and several 
officers were scattered throughout the
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$A Bull Sitting Yesterday
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property. The attorney-general said that
, , „ ...._________________ _ _______„ . ___________ _______ _____ ■. . to 1877 an order-ln-eounoti *ae made by_____

nto tbe bande of her orneleet enemy, end right of dtiaenehlp. “By the way, l when called upon. Seven ncoueed of tree- the federal government to transfer 10,000
gogland would be pointed »t In eoorn by the why not the committee invite this Uon.^eny and one aoooeed of laroeny were this and other properties to oare X____  ...
jivilixed world. It waa their duty ae loyal mnraerer to the meeting who was coming dieohargedupon their own reoognisanoee to provincial government for the nee attributed to them. They hove appointed
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The Few Orleans CansiveL " i
New Orleans, Maroh 8.—The carnival 

inMgnrtaed to-day by tie, 
arrival of Rex, wbo wm received with 
military and civic honora, The prooeeeion 
moved through the oity from tbe depot of 
the Illinois (tantral railway to the head of 
Qanel street where bis majesty and suite, 
accompanied by the military and a large 
number of prominent citizens,embarked rat 
the royal flotilla for the exposition grounds 
amidst booming of cannon, blowing ot f 
steam whistles and ihouta of the multi
tude.

- m* ?
A coldest is a Richmond Hill Flremax,

One of Riohmond Hill’* fire brigade, 
John Jordan by name, jumped on the rear 
of the hook and ladder wagon leaving 
Court street fir* hall at 11.20 last night for 
a fire scross the Don. At the corner of 
George and Queen streets tie horses shied 
and Jordan wm thrown against a telegraph 
poet. Aa be seemed to he pretty badly 
hurt he waa removed In tie ambulance to 
the hospital. Here, however, It wm found 
that he was merely shaken up a bit.

The fire originated unaccountably In a 
barn belonging to a Mrs. Gallagher, and In 
i he rear oi 66 Seadding street. Damage, 
3130. ______________________
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M. itaelsB Beaten.

8t. Catharines, Got., Maroh 8,—A 
trotting matet came off thto afternoon oe 
the Ioe, between Grey Bansoy owned by 
Mr. Vigor of tbb oity, and Ed. Hanlan, 
owned by Mr. Winslow of Tborold, for 
«25 a side. Grey Barney won in three 
straight heats. ___________ ’

me.
: <

*
mova i iBHienenl Mole*.

Ruina Yokes played at the Grand lastAto
•X

•1
.A maze at Barham.

Drag am, March 8.—Last night J, 
Woodland's store and dwelling with the 
contents, were completely destroyed by r • 
fire. Lose estimated at 88,000 ff Insured 
for «4700.

'

for returns on the subject, 
in answer to Mn Blake, Sir John Meo- 

not afraid !" _“I am afraid of nobody,” I dQnald said no oommnnioation had been 
replied the valiant Methodist Neverthe- reoe|Ved from the imperial government
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MeCartir’s BtaHway MIL

A spetiol meeting of Qio Toro-'Ic ' 
of Trade will be held at ai y 
disouse this measure, whioh 
interest to tie commercial ole 
Cetthy will be preeent.

way

of the 
Steam, Ministerial Ameelallen.

At the regularly fortnightly meeting of 
the Ministerial association yesterday a 
oommittee consisting of Rev. C. A. Cook, 
Rev. W. S. BUokatoek and Rev. W. 
Frizzell waa appointed to arrange for tbe 
annual pnlpit exchange. Rev. Hugh 
Johnston, by letter, acknowledged a vote 
of condolence. Mr. Stevenson exhibited 
hie chronological chart and wm accorded 
a vote of thanks Rev, Mr. Barton will 
read a paper on tie Second Coming at tho 
next meeting.
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A Hulet Marriage.
Mr. John C. Smith and M*!!» Juliette 

D’Ervieux were quietly married at St. 
Paul’» church, Power street, by Bishop 
O’Mahony yesterday forenoon. Toe bride, 
who belong* to an old French family, to a 
talented and accomplished young lady, 
possessing high attainments as a vocalist. 
Mr. Smith to of tie well-known firm of 
Cooper A Smith. They have gone to New 
Orleans on a honeymoon.

1/’ Mr. Sedle- 
He was onA

perhaps I’it W\asri
mliepd.” 
who wee a

r 1
Italian and Swedish Sailers Boycotted.
New York, Maroh 8.—Tho Longenere-

___,i, onions having declared that their
^Members should not load My Italian and 
Swedish vessels that were unloaded by the 
crews of such craft, the etarederee have 
to-day refused to work on any vessels 
requiring their service». The “beach 
walker” of tie union* tee been buy all 
day in posting hto fellows about tie situa
tion and ordering them to retrain from 
working on ships and steamers where the 
drew were employed to unload cargoes.
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The Yonne 14hernia.
At the Young Men’s Liberal dub last 

night Thomas Mulvey, B. A., read a paper 
on the Destiny of Canada. A full dis
cussion followed to which annexation and 
indspendenoawere discussed. R. Donald, 
jr., gave notifie that he would move that 
in the opinion of the olub political enien 
with the Union State» weald beet promote 
the prosperity of the Dominion.

«one Yen flense,
—He only arrived yesterday. He hailed 

from the New Cut, London, 8.W. Bo describ
ing tbe weather to a friend he said :

“Fut to anew

- -44

\
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I find t 
ing w 
noth!.

meeting under the auspices of the 
Young Men’s Liberal Conservative associa
tion to Shaftesbury hall to-night promise* to 
be a great success. Messrs. Curran and Mao- 
roaster, M P's., besides Mr. Meredith and 
other members of the local legislature are 
among the speakers, Md will doubtless have 
a large and attentive audience.

Policeman

The;et.

sS 4id xStrike nt Mil wanker. 
Milwaukee, Maroh 8.—The £oot and 

shoemakers'strike inaugurated two weeks 
ago b practically at an end. To-day the 

signed the strikers’ eerie, 
two firms, It to believed, 
a few day*.

star
jffjssfflSsrs&tt
on Church street. On the way 

prisour'e able-bodied eon 
9 Md was taken along with Page
sss&F«Sr Po'Tb*

!it, to the station the 
a rescue 
In the1 Iceman Dodds hn 

There to a big bill of attraetioes'at the To
ronto roller rink tor the next tan days. Bo- 
ziakeys hold forth all this week, and Thurs
day evening John Dele of A Melon and BidiriHhsr sartfi&gs&fiz
will be a grand fancy dfines carnival, which the finest of

1i company I 
remaining 

will sign within

attempted 
hto father. 1

-u V^Th5?.?36Sæglïiï&iïSi
Yonge streets.

1r T»1 1Newark, N.J., March 8.—The trouble 
between the Orange Valley Lawmakers and 
their employers was settled to-day. The 

will resume work at the increase of

»•*

London and Lancesblre lire t

ad mating* 
prizes will be ted 25the Ne. GOV.wages•how ’ for the ditBerent
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